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Introduction
OsneyTown (alsoknownasOsney Island) is a
riversidecommunity in thewestof thecityofOxford,
locatedoffBotleyRoad.Theconservationarea is
partially sitedonan islandatapointwhere theRiver
Thamessplits intoseveral channels.

The residential aspectsof theconservationarea
knownasOsneyTownwere laidout in 1851byGP
Hester,TownClerk,whohadacquired the land from
ChristChurchCollegeand laidout thestreetsmuchas
theyappear today.MostofOsney’s300households
live in 19thcentury terracedcottages,built on
Hester’soriginal gridplan, contributing to thespecial
characterof theconservationarea.
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appraisalwas issued for comment in August 2006.
An exhibitionwas held at theOsneyDaySeptember
2006. Comments on the draftwere received
November 2006/January 2007. The amendeddraft
was reissued for comment on 5 July 2007with all
representations to be receivedby 1 September 2007
which following a request from the residents,was
duly extended to 29 February 2008.

Key issues raised from consultation can be found
onOxford City Council’s website. 3

Summary of significance
1. Unique 19th century development of tightly

packed terrace housing, constructed as a
result of the opening of the railway stations
and the influx of related workers to the area.

2. Important archaeology relating to the former
Augustinian Osney Abbey, the remains of the
church are buried under Osney Cemetery.

3. Limited bridge access to a settlement
surrounded bywater lends a sense of
containment and isolation, adding to the
individual identity of the conservation area.

4. Distinctive townscape and landscape character
due to its island location close to the historic city
centre, accessed fromamain arterial road into

the city that has strong suburbanqualities.

5. Important relationship with the River Thames,
in terms of setting and character.

6. High townscape quality resulting from the
retained street and block pattern and
architectural integrity with limited 20th
century interventions.

7. Regularity of fenestration, doorway details,
roof forms and chimneys andmaterials
contribute to the integrity of the development
by establishing a regular rhythm and giving
unity and continuity to the streets.

Vulnerability
8. Thedistinctiveness, regularity and integrity of

the streetscapeofOsney are highly sensitive to
change. Small-scale changes can impact greatly
on both the character of the individual buildings
and the street as awhole. TheArticle 4Direction
seeks to limit changes thatwould result in
harmful alterations towhat is predominantly an
intact streetscape.

9. Pooror inadequatemaintenanceof theoriginal
built fabric eg. timber sashwindows,panelled
doors, roofsetcandsubsequent replacement
withunsympathetic stylesandmaterials.

3

OsneyAbbey,onceoneofOxford’smost important
religious institutions,was locatedon theopposite
(eastern)bankof theThames fromthe island, in the
areanowknownasNewOsney.Theonly visible
remainsof theabbeycomplex isonesmall building,
thought tobeasurvivingbayofoneof theancillary
domestic agricultural buildings.

Reasons for appraisal
Local planning authorities are under a statutory duty
to designate “areas of special architectural or
historic interest, the character or appearance of
which it is desirable to preserve or enhance” as
conservation areas (s.69 Planning (ListedBuildings
andConservationAreas) Act 1990). S.71 of theAct
further requires local authorities to formulate and
publish proposals for the preservation and
enhancement of all designated conservation areas.
TheAppraisal has therefore beenproduced in
compliancewith this requirement.

S.72 of the Act specifies that in determining any
application for development within the
conservation area, due regard shall be had to the
desirability of preserving and enhancing the
character and appearance of the conservation
area. The adopted Appraisal will therefore be a
material consideration when determining any
application for planning permission, listed building
consent and conservation area consent within and
adjacent to the conservation area.

Conservation Area Appraisal: Osney Town
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fig. 3 Thechurch
ofSt. Frideswide

fig. 2

fig.4 Towpath,
bargesand lock

Thedocumentshouldberead inconjunctionwith the
HistoricEnvironmentpoliciesandCorePoliciesasset
outwithin theadoptedOxfordLocalPlan2001–2016. 1

TheAppraisal seeks to define and record the special
architectural andhistoric interestwithin the
conservation area. It also seeks to identify any
opportunity for enhancement. Additional
information regarding conservation areas and their
management can be found in EnglishHeritage’s
publications ‘Guidance onConservationArea
Appraisals’and ‘Guidance on theManagement of
ConservationAreas’ (August 2005). Government
guidance on conservation areas and listed buildings
is set outwithin PPG15 – Planning PolicyGuidance:
Planning and theHistoric Environment.

TheAppraisal cannotmakementionofeverybuilding,
featureor spacewithin theconservationarea.
Omissionofany featuredoesnot imply that it is notof
any interest.

Local community involvement
In recognition of EnglishHeritage's guidance2 the
local community and stakeholders have
participated in the production of the appraisal. An
initialmeetingwas heldwith the local residents
association, Osney IslandResidents Association,
and a local City councillor in 2005. The draft

fig. 5 Staggered
frontagesonEast
Street

fig. 3

fig. 4 fig. 5

fig.2 Theview
intoOsneyacross
theRiverThames

1 www.oxford.gov.uk/
planning/localplan.cfm
PoliciesHE.1-11 andCP.8

2 Guidanceon
ConservationAreas -
EnglishHeritageAugust
2005

3 www.Oxford.gov.uk/
planning/conservation-
Osney-town.cfm
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10. Newdevelopment that conflictswith thehistoric
street andblockpatterns, neither responding to
the rhythm, consistencyandcontinuityof
architectural elementsnor reflects thescaleof
existingbuildings.

11. Ageingand/or lossof treesalong theThames.

12. Poorqualitystreet furnitureandmaterials in the
streets, lossof traditionalmaterialsanddetails
eg. the lossofstonekerbingand lossof traditional
cobbledgulleys runningalongside the roads.

Enhancement opportunities
13. Encourage regeneration of the fabric of the

buildings eg.windows, sills, roofing slates etc in
appropriate styles andmaterials.Where
facades have been rendered or painted, these
should be kept in goodorder for both aesthetic
and structural reasons. TheArticle 4Direction
guidance is to be revised and reissued to assist
residentswith appropriate repairs and
treatments.

14. Secureanappropriatemanagement regime for
the treesandother vegetationalong theThames
and its variouschannelsaround the island.

15. Treatmentof streets -useofappropriate
surfacingmaterials, retain traditional andhistoric
featuresanddetailings.

erosion of the character through unsympathetic
and inappropriateworks to the houses including
loss of timber framed sashwindows being replaced
with uPVC styles, loss of the original doors,
introduction of dormers, rendering and painting of
facades etc. Although conservation area
designation gave someprotection to the area,
further controls were deemed appropriate. A
guidance note has been published byOxford City
Council explaining the implications of an Article 4
direction on householders andwill be reissued by
the Council.

Archaeological interest
OsneyCemetery, associated architecture and the
lock are of archaeological importance. Carved stone,
tiles, glazing, lead etc have all beendiscovered in
the cemetery andon themill site, someofwhich are
nowondisplay in theAshmoleanMuseum.

Historical development
In theearly 15thcentury, a jury found thatOsneywas
outside the libertyofOxfordandwasonlybrought
within the liberty following theboundaryextensions
of theearly 17thcentury.Thename ‘Osney’seems to
havehadvariousmeaningsandspellings through the
agesbut is accepted tomean ‘Osa’s Island’4, (landof
Osaand ‘ey’meaning island)andhasbeenvariously
spelt as ‘Osanig’(1003), ‘Oseneia’(1130), ‘Osneia’
(1230)and ‘Oseney’.

Thereare twomaindevelopmentphaseswithin the
conservationarea : the 12thcenturydevelopmentof
OsneyAbbeyand the 19thcentury residential
developmentofOsneyTown.

OsneyPriory,ahouseofAugustiniancanons,was
founded in1129byRobertD’Oillywhohaddonatedall
his land in theManorofSouthOsney to the
foundation.Thepriorywaspromotedtoabbey in1154.

Theabbeyhadbeen regardedas ‘second tonone in
thekingdomformagnificence’5andbecameoneof
thewealthiestmonasteries inOxfordshire.At the
heightof itsexistence, theabbeychurchwasover300
feet long incorporatingan impressivewest tower
whilst thecomplexasawholedominated the
landscapeof thewesternapproaches into thecity.The
mainaccess into thecomplexwasviaOsneyLane.

Oxfordhadpreviouslybeenpartof thedioceseof

16. Rationalisationof street furnitureandsignage.
Roadnameplates shouldbeofastylemore
appropriate to theageandcharacterof the
locality ie. blackmetalplates.

17. Additional landscaping/planting tosoftencertain
featuresof thebuilt environment.

Location
OsneyTownConservationArea is located
approximately 1mile to thewestofOxfordcity centre,
to thesouthof thewesternarterial roadofBotley
Road.Access to the island is viaa roadbridge leading
intoBridgeStreet togetherwithanumberof
footbridgesat variouspointsaround
the island.

The island is situatedbetween themainnavigation
streamof theThames to theeast andOsneyStreamto
thewest.OsneyCemetery,GibbsCrescentand the
lockcanbeaccessedviaMill Street andOsneyLane to
theeastof theThames.

BotleyRoadprovidesaccess to thecity fromthewest
via theA420andA34.

Topography
Alluvial floodplains of theThames occasionally
flooddue to their proximity to the river and their low-
lying nature.

Designation andboundaries
OsneyTownwasdesignatedasaconservationarea
on16 July 1976 in recognitionof its special townscape
quality, its relationshipwith theThamesand its
archaeological interest.Theboundariesweredrawn
to include themain islandextendingsouth-eastwards
to include themill complexof the formerabbeyand
OsneyCemeterybordering the railway track.

Article 4 direction
Following an approach by theOsney Island
Residents’Association toOxford City Council in
1989 an Article 4 directionwas introduced in
January 1994 to further protect the special
character of Osney. It does not cover thewhole of
the conservation area, only themain residential
streets of the ‘island’and St Frideswide’s Church.
Serious concern had been raised as to the gradual

fig. 6 MapofOsney
from 1889, extract
fromA.Wood

fig. 6

fig. 7

fig. 9

fig. 8

fig. 7 Osney
Abbeyas it
appeared in 1640

fig.8 The
remainsofOsney
Abbey today

fig.9 GreatTom
Bell,Taunt 1906

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

4 OxfordStreetNames
Explained–Paul J
Marriott

5 ‘InWestOxford:
Historicalnotesand
pictures’T.Squires, 1928
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with itsownstores, church, schoolsandpublic
houses.Thestores includedabakeryatno.34Bridge
Street, ageneral storeatno.69BridgeStreetand
further storesatno.71and76BridgeStreet and24
WestStreet.Therewere fourpublichouses including
theWaterman’sArmsonEastStreet and theHolly
Bush InnonBridgeStreet.

The first placeofworshipwasestablishedby the
ReverendThomasChamberlainwhohadpurchaseda
plotof landat the junctionofBridgeStreet andSouth
Street foruseasachapel andschool, opening for
worship in 1854andschooling in 1861.NewRoad
BaptistChurchestablishedaSundayschoolon the
island in 1857,withapurposebuilt schoolbeing
constructed in 1864, closing in 1922.Thesite isnow
occupiedbyno.77BridgeStreet.

Christ Church College provided the land for St
Frideswide’s Church, Botley Road, in 1870,with
services being held from 1872. The former baptist
chapel and schoolwere converted into St
Frideswide’s Infant School. Due to a growing child
population, a newboys and girls school openednext
door in 1872, closing in 1914 following the
construction ofWestOxford Primary School in Ferry
HinkseyRoad.

Summary of survivinghistorical features

OsneyCemetery - established in the 1840son the
remainsof the formerabbeychurch.

OsneyAbbey - the remnantsof theabbeycomplex
dating from the15thcentury,Grade II listedand
ScheduledMonument.

OsneyMillHouse–early 19thcentury renderedand
paintedhouse.Grade II listed.

forBuildingChurches for thecemetery, the remainsof
thechurchbeingburiedbelow thesite.The remainder
of the landwassoldoff in 1929 for the residential
developmentsofNewOsney.

The secondphase of development occurred on the
next ‘island’ to thewest from the abbey site shortly
after the arrival of theGreatWestern Railway in
Oxford in the 1840s. George ParsonHester, Town
Clerk, obtained the site fromChrist Church c.1850
with the view to laying out the site for residential
development, capitalising on the increaseddemand
for housing,which in partwas causedby the influx of
rail workers. Advertswere placed in the local press
for soil and rubble to increase the height of the low
lyingmeadowland. The first land auctionwas July
1851, the remaining 40plotswere auctioned in
Augustwith the first houses being built by 1852.

The first streets tobedevelopedwereBridgeStreet
andpartsof EastStreet and theeast sideofWest
Streetwith thewest sideof thestreet remainingasa
marketgardenuntil the 1880s.Buildingof the tightly
packed terraces continueduntil 1908withDoyley
Roadbeing the last tobecompleted.At the timeof the
first census inOsney in 1861, 795peoplewere
recordedas living in thearea in 141houses .6

Osneygrew intoavirtually self-containedcommunity

Lincoln, a largediocesecoveringmuchofEngland
fromtheHumber southwards. Following the
Dissolutionof theMonasteries in 1539,HenryVIII
establishedsixnewbishoprics includingOxford.
OsneyAbbeybrieflybecame thecathedral ofOxford
in 1542being transferred toChristChurch in 1546,
togetherwith theGreatTomBell.

Whilst thechurchbuildings fell intodecline, themill
buildings continuedoperatinguntil the20thcentury,
beingusedvariously for clothproduction, as cornand
fullingmills, sawmills, gristmills and finally asa flour
mill from1876until its closure in 1965.During theCivil
War in 1643, themillswereusedasgunpowdermills,
withanexplosioncausing furtherdamage to the
buildings.The last standingelementsof theabbey
churchwerebroughtdown in 1650.AlthoughChrist
Churchhad leased thebuildings, theyhad reserved
the right touse the fabric in theconstructionof their
owncollegebuildings includingstone fromthegreat
gate, greathall andabbotshall.

Withonly themills standing, the reminderof the
abbeysite reverted tomeadowland formanyyears. In
1847,part of thesitewassold to theCommissioners

fig. 10 Remains
ofmill complex

fig. 12

OsneyLockdating fromthe1790s, constructedby the
inmatesofOxfordPrison.

St Frideswide’sChurch -designedbySSTeulonon its
own ‘island’accessed fromBotleyRoad.Teulon’s
designwasnever fully completed.Asa result, the
spirewasnotbuilt, leavingashortoctagonal shaped
tower.Thechurchdoor containsacarvingbyAlice
Liddell, ‘Alice’ fromLewisCarroll’s ‘Alice in
Wonderland’.Grade II*

BotleyRoad -ancient causeway into thewestof the
city. Firstmentionedasa ‘seasonalpath’ in 1210with
the first causewaybeingconstructed in 1541.The road
was turnpiked in 1767andwas reconstructedata
higher level tominimise flooding incorporatinga
numberof arches, earning thealternativenameof
‘SevenBridgesRoad’.The turnpikewassetupby
OsneyBridge,moving to thewestofBinseyLane in
1868and to the footofCumnorHill in 1877being
removedcompletely in 1880.

OsneyBridge - a stone bridgewas constructed in the
17th century incorporating 3 arches andwas
widened in 1777 following the turnpiking of Botley
Road. Floods inDecember 1885 caused the bridge to
collapsewith the present iron bridge being
completed in 1889.

fig. 10

fig. 11

fig. 13 fig. 14

fig. 15

fig. 11 Mill from
Osney Island

fig. 12 Internal
remainsofmill

fig. 13 Osney
Bridge

fig. 14 Destroyed
OsneyBridge,
Taunt, 1885

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

fig. 15 Osney
Lock, 1885,Taunt

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

6 ‘ChangingFacesof
WestOxford’-Malcolm
Graham
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Grade II ListedBuilding

Grade II* ListedBuilding

Buildingsof Local Interest

EnhancementOpportunity

GroupValue

Late20th/early21st century
development

RetainedShopFronts

Stone-builtHouses

DetachedVilla

ImportantView

ConservationAreaBoundary

Article4Boundary

Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of
the Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office (HMSO).

© Crown Copyright. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown
Copyrightand may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings.

Oxford City Council LA 100019348.

*

NorthStreet Ashort stretchof
road runningparallel toOsney
Stream

East Street Varied terraced
housesbenefiting fromopenviews
across the river

Church of St. Frideswide GradeII*
listedchurchdesignedbyS.S. Tuelon,
builtonasemi-islandsettingwithaccess
fromBotleyRoad

West Street Characterised by terraced
housingof variousstyles includingsome
of theearliesthouseson the islandand
two rangesof rubble stonehouses

South Street A roadof
architectural diversity extending
betweenEastStreet andWest
Street, benefiting froma river
setting tobothendsof thestreet

OsneyMill Themill complex sited
on thebanksof theThames
incorporating thesurviving 15th
century remnantsof the former
OsneyAbbey

Osney Lock The river formsan
important setting toOsneywith the
lockbeingan importantandvital
featureof river life

Gibbs Crescent andMarina A
private residential development
andmarina to thesouthof the
cemetery, hidden fromclear views
by treesandplanting

Osney Town Conservation Area

OsneyBridge Constructed in
1888andprovideshigh level views
into theconservationarea

BridgeStreet Enclosedspace,
affording longstraight views
towardsBotleyRoad

OsneyCemetery Areaof tranquil,
publicgreenspace
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cooking smells escaping from the cabins ofmoored
boats. The ducks and swans, peoplemeandering
along the towpath and the variousmooredboats all
combine to create a vibrant anddistinctive element
of the unique andmore seasonal character of the
conservation area.

The19thcentury ironbridgeover the riverhas the
lowesthead-heightof anybridgeon theThamesat
only7’6”.Asa result, only limited traffic canpass
under thebridge,manyof the largerboats choosing
tomooralong the riverbankofEastStreetbefore
turningback,ornotprogressing furtherup the river
thanFollyBridge.

A lockwas firstmentionedatOsney in the 13th
century.TheThamesNavigationCommissioners
constructed theoriginalpound lock in 1790with the
labour force coming fromOxfordprisonand itwas
rebuilt by theThamesConservancy in 1905. Long
viewsupanddown the river canbegained fromthe
lockarea, aswell as clear views to the remainingmill
buildingson theeasternbanksof theThames.

The towpath formspartof theThamesPath,passing
overOsneyLock,weaving itsway throughOxfordand
beyond. InOsney, it is an importantelementof local
amenityprovidinga rural escape fromthenearbycity.
Trees,meadows,wildlifeandboatsenhance the long
viewsof the river andhelpmaskOsneyMead
Industrial Estate to thesouthof the island.Along the
towpath thegrade II listedobelisk commemorates21
yearoldEdgarGeorgeWilsonwhodied rescuing two
boys fromtheThameson15 June1889.

TheprivateOsneyMarina is tuckedaway in frontof
GibbsCrescent, accessedviaaprivate road running
alongside thecemetery.

wasguttedby fire in 1946butdespite its roofless
condition,makesaboldandpositive contribution to
theconservationarea. It isof additional importance
as it isoneof the few remainingexamplesof amill
sittingon theRiverThamesand isof keysignificance
toOxford’s industrial past.Thedominant redbrick
buildingdating fromthe19thcentury, formsonlypart
of themill complexbut the remainderof thesite
cannotbeseen fromthe rivernor ispublic access
permissible.Theonly survivingelementof the former
Abbey, a rubble stoneandbuildingwithqueenpost
roof andastonearchwaydating fromthe15thcentury
is situated to the rearof themain range.

Area3: StFrideswide’sChurch,BotleyRoad

Although this is themain church for Osney, it can
only be accessed fromBotley Road. It stands on its
own ‘island’ site to the north-west of Osney Town,
separated by Osney Stream. The green setting
contrasts with the dark and sombre appearance of
the church, themature trees and shrubbery spilling
out over the river creating an inviting andmystical
image. The solid and stocky church nestles
amongst the trees, shielded from view from the
main road. The churchwas designed by SS Teulon
in 1870 and is of stone construction. Teulon’s
church was never fully built to design due to lack of
funds, with the full tower and spire not being built,
resulting in a distinctive low octagonal stump of a
tower. The church is nowGrade II* listed. The
church grounds provide an area of green space and
relief from the busy Botley Road and it is enhanced
by its river setting.

Area4:The river, lock and towpath

The river formsan important setting to the
conservationarea.TheThamesseparatesOsney from
the restofOxfordandcreatesanair of tranquillity
despite itsproximity to themain road.The roarof the
waterpassing through thesluicesunderOsney
Bridgecandrownout thenoiseof trafficwith the trees
andother vegetationalong thebanksandwallsof the
streamactingasabufferbetween the twoelements.

The character of an area comprises the physical eg.
the buildings, land, vegetation etc aswell as the
intangible elements eg. theway an area is used,
specific sounds and smells associatedwith that area
etc. River life adds to the intangible character of
Osney eg. the smells and sounds of boat engines;
the distinctive aromas ofwoodburning stoves;

Area 5:Osney Island

Oxford’sVictoriansuburbsaregenerally typifiedbya
blendof terracedhousingalong tightlypacked
narrowstreets, traditionally associatedwith the
developmentof thecanalsand railwaysorby
detachedsuburbanvillas in spacious landscaped
gardensoriginally associatedwithacademic lifeand
the riseof thewealthymiddle classes.Osney isone
such tightlypackedsuburbbutbenefits fromaunique
andspecial character, itsoriginsandwatery setting
createawhollydifferent character fromother terraced
suburbsand this is furtherenhancedby itsdiversityof
architectural styles, themulti-coloured facadesand
relaxedatmosphere.

Vehicular accessonto the island is viaabridge from
BotleyRoad intoBridgeStreet, leading into the
narrowstreetsof the island.BridgeStreet forms the
spineof the island, extendingsouth to the
EnvironmentAgencyyardat thesouthern tip.
Pedestrianaccess is via three footbridgesat various
pointsaround the island.

The roadsarenarrow,mademoresoby theparked
cars creatinganenclosedand intimatestreetscene.
Thesenseofenclosure is furtherheightenedby the
building linebeingdirectlyonto thepavementswith
fewexceptions, resulting inapredominantly
suburbancharacter. EastStreetbenefits fromanopen
river setting,whilstWestStreethasapartial river
settingwithanenclosedcentral section.SouthStreet
is fully enclosedandalthoughNorthStreet runs
alongsideOsneyStreamthe roadstill benefits froma
moreenclosedcharacter.

Character appraisal
For thepurposesof theAppraisal, five character areas
havebeendefined. Eachof thecharacter areasshould
beconsidered in thecontextof theconservationarea
asawholeandnot taken in isolation.

Area 1: OsneyCemetery

Area2: OsneyMill / formerAbbeycomplex

Area3: St Frideswide’sChurch,BotleyRoad

Area4: The river, lockand towpath

Area5: Osney Island

Area 1: OsneyCemetery

OsneyCemeteryhasanunkemptandovergrown
quality, enhancedby the randomplacingof the
gravestones.Thescattered treesandbushesare
havens forbirdsandotherwildlife.Thecemetery is
accessedbyasmall gatehouseoffOsneyLane
constructedof timberonastoneplinthwithasteep
pitchedslate roof. Aswell asbeinga functional space,
it is anareaof importantopengreenspacewithin the
conservationarea. Itsproximity to the railway line
doesnotdetract fromthe tranquillityof thearea.

Area 2:OsneyMill/former Abbey site

Theprominent4-storey redbrick structureofOsney
Mill canbeclearly seen fromthe lock.Thebuilding

fig. 16

fig. 17

fig. 18

fig. 17 Lock,mill
andcottage

fig. 18 Marina
andGibbs
Crescent

fig. 16 Osney
cemeteryand
tombstones
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permitteddevelopment rights toalter the façadeof
any residential dwellinghouse inOsneyTown.The
existingpaintedand rendered facadeshaveaddedan
extraelement to thecharacter andappearanceof the
streetscene,however, the façade treatmentsmustbe
kept ingood repair to continuemakingapositive
contribution.Thesehouseswerebuilt inonesor twos,
their slight variation toacommon terrace theme
adding to thearchitectural diversity.The terracesare
flankedeitherendby individualbuildings, theWest
OxfordDemocratsClub to thenorthand the
Waterman’sArmspublichouse to thesouth,whilst
halfwayalong the road, a small gableendgarage
breaksup thecontinuous rowofhouses.

Towards thesouthernendofEastStreet, the road
curvesgently towards thewest, altering theway the
buildingsarepositionedalong thepavement.The
resultant staggered frontagesstill opendirectlyonto
thepavementbutbenefit frombeingset furtherback
enablingsmall plantedborders tospill outon the
pavementeg.BronwenCottage, softening the
suburban formof thehouses.

EastStreetbenefits fromadual character: tightly
packedhousesalong thewesternsideof the roadand
theopengreencharacterof the riverbankandThames
setting.Anumberof the largewillowsalong thebank
havebeen removed impactingonboth the leafy
character andappearanceof thestreet.Where these

a. NorthStreet

NorthStreet is a short stretchof roadbetweenBridge
Street andEastStreet, runningparallelwithOsney
StreamandBotleyRoad.Thehousesarebuilt along
thesouthernsideof the road resulting inamixed
architectural character. Carsparkalong thenorthern
sideof the road,oftenshieldedby theoverhanging
treesalong the riverbank.OsneyStreamactsasa
bufferbetweenBotleyRoadandNorthStreet, the
lower level of the islandprotecting it fromthe
intrusionof themain road.NorthStreet is anenclosed
spaceof variedcharacterwithanopenview towards
the river, terminatedby theRiverHotel on the farbank
of theThames.

The largedetachedVictorianvilla atno. 1NorthStreet
sits in theprominent cornerplotofNorthStreet/East
Street, nowoccupiedby theWestOxfordDemocrats
Clubbutwasoriginally constructedasasingle family
house.Thehousewasoncesurroundedbygarden
but thishasnowbeenconverted tohardstanding for
parkingwhichdoesnotenhance thesettingof the
building.Despite the lossofgardenand the
unsympathetic alterations to thebuilding, thehouse
stillmakesapositiveandcommandingcontribution
to thestreetscene.

Nos.2-4NorthStreetwerebuilt on thegardensof the
ManorHouse in 1898comprisingagroupof three red
brickhouses, setback fromthepavementbehind low
brickboundarywalls.Thehousesbenefit froma
positivegroupvalue, enhancedby the retentionof
their original architectural features,whichhasonly
beenslightly impacteduponby theway thehouses
havebeen treated: twohavepainted thestone
detailingsurrounding thewindows,doorsetcwhite
with the lasthousehas retained thenatural stone.

ThecornerofNorthStreet/BridgeStreet isoccupied
by the former ‘ManorHouse’.(32)Built directlyonto
thepavement, the renderedandpaintedVictorian
househasbeenconverted into flatsbuthas retained
its classical stylemainentrance.Although the three
housing typeshavedifferentplotpositionsand
styles, theboundarywallsof theWestOxford
DemocratsClubandnos.2-4NorthStreet are in line
withnos.5-6NorthStreet creatingacontinuous
frontageandstrengthening thesenseofenclosure.

b. East Street

Althoughdominatedby terracedhouses, EastStreet

treesoncecontributed toamoreenclosedcharacter
of EastStreet, their removalhascreatedamuchmore
openspace,withuninterruptedviewsof the river.
Replacementwillowshavebeenplantedwhich in turn
will recreate the leafyandmoreenclosedcharacterof
thestreet.

TheWaterman’sArmsat thesouthernendofEast
Street is an important social hubof the island.The
pub isan important local facility attractingcustomers

fig. 22

fig. 25

fig. 23

fig. 24

fig. 19

fig. 20

fig. 21

fig. 19 Longview
alongNorthStreet

fig.20 Former
manorhouse

fig.21 Democrats
Club,western
elevation

fig.25 Garageon
EastStreet
creatingan
importantbreak in
theuniformityof
thestreetscene

fig.22 Longview
downEastStreet
fromOsneyBridge

fig.23 The
Waterman’sArms

fig.24 1-5East
Street

benefits fromamuchmorediversearchitectural
character ranging fromthemoreelaboratenos. 1-5
EastStreetwith their classical entrancesand
increasedheights to themore traditional small scale
terracedhouses. TheArticle4Direction removed the
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despite thedensityofdevelopment, thesuburban
formissoftenedbygreenboundaries.The roaddoes
benefit fromgreenviews tobothends: towards the
east theview isof the raised riverbankandtreed
settingof theThameswhilst to thewest, the road is
terminatedby thegreensettingofOsneyStream.

Thehousesalong thesouthernsideof the roadareall
setbackbehind lowboundarywallswith small
plantedgardens, thegreenery contrastingwith, and
softening theappearanceof, the redbrickof the
terracedhouses.Again thediversityofbuildingstyles
adds to thecharacterof thestreet. Likeall thestreets
on the island, alterationswerecarriedoutprior to the
introductionof theArticle4direction thatarenot
wholly inkeepingwith theageand traditional
characterof thehouses, the replacementwindows
anddoors impactingon the individualbuildingsand
street character asawhole.Onbothsidesof the road
therearesites that couldbe regardedasbeing
‘negative’or ‘neutral’elementsproviding future
opportunity for enhancementeg.painting,
reinstatementof traditionalwindowsanddoorsetc.

Thehousesbeyond theBridgeStreet junction,
heading towardsWestStreet, benefit fromavery
strongcharacter and largegroupvalue thatdoesnot
exist elsewhereon the island.Theblockof 10houses
sit gableend to the roadbehindsmallwell-planted
gardensand lowboundarywalls.Thedecorative
bargeboarding, thesteeppitched roofwithextra
accommodation, the retainedarchitectural features,
windowboxesand tiledgardenpaths combine to
createa focalpointof thestreet. Asa result of their
design featuresandgardens, thesehousesare less
suburban in character.

Part of thenorthsideofSouthStreet consistsof the
more traditional small scale terracedhouse fronting
directlyonto thepavementandbeyond theBridge
Street junction, a 1960sblockofaccommodation
formerly for theelderly stands inaveryprominent
cornerposition.Thegroupofhouses (nos.33-38
SouthStreet) is setback fromthepavementbehinda
narrowstretchofgardenanda lowwooden fence.The
concrete roof tilesanduPVCwindowsarenot
characteristicof theareaandalthoughbuilt asa
terrace, thestyleof thehouses isnot inkeepingwith
thearchitectural characterof the island.Themature
treesandbushes in thegardenhelpsoften theharsh
appearanceof thehousesbutadditionalplanting
mayenhance theneutralityof theblock. Inessence,
thesehouses face inwards, turning their backs

fromOsney, across thecityand fromthe riverusers,
with itspatronsoftenspillingouton to thebenches
and riverbankopposite.The late 19thcenturybuilding
hasundergonealterationandextensionbut its corner
positionanddistinctive chamferedcornerentrance
still positivelydominate thespace.

c. SouthStreet

ThecontrastbetweenEastStreetandSouthStreet is
instantly recognisable: theopenriversettingofEast
Street turns into theenclosedspaceofSouthStreet
withbothsidesof the roaddenselydeveloped.The
houseshaveamoredistinctarchitecturaldiversityand

towards the roadwith theentrancesbeingon the
northernelevation.This is a rare featureon the island
asall thehousesopenonto the roadandhas resulted
inamore institutional façade to thevisible southern
elevationwhich isoutof keepingwith themore
domestic residential natureof the island.

d.West Street

WestStreetbenefits fromapartial river setting.The
southernendof thestreet abutsOsneyStreamwith
treesandplantshangingover the railingsandbrick
wall, creatingan importantgreenviewalongSouth
Street.Themature treeshangover the river, thebanks
being full of smallerplantsandwildlife, reinforcing
the tranquil atmosphereof theconservationarea.The
railingsallowviewsover the river strengthening the
integrationbetween thebuilt elementsand the
watery setting.

Theeast sideofWestStreet contains someof the
earliesthouses tobebuilt on the islandwhilst the
west sidecontains some the lastplotsdeveloped.The
marketgardens thatdominated thewesternsideof
the roadhave longsincegivenway to terracedhouses
with the former IceHousesite to the rearofnos.42-45
WestStreethavingbeendevelopedwith the 1960s
WestCourtblockof flats. Like theother twoblocksof
1960sdevelopmenton the island,WestCourtdoes
not take intoaccount thescaleand formof the
existingarchitectural characterbeinga large flat
roofed redbrickdevelopmentaccessedviaaconcrete

fig. 26

fig. 27

fig. 29 fig. 30

fig.29 Unfolding
viewalongWest
Street

fig. 30 1885
polychromatic
brickwork,West
Street

fig. 31 3-storeyed
renderedstone
houses,West
Street

fig. 32 West
Street

fig.26 Watery
settingofSouth
Street -western
end

fig.27 South
Street - group
value

fig.28 33-38
SouthStreet

fig. 28

fig. 31

fig. 32
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driveway.Unlike its contemporaries, thedevelopment
ispartially shielded fromthe roaddue to its setback
positioning, soft landscapingandmature trees, and
asa result itsnegative impactupon theconservation
areahasbeen reduced.

The remainderof the roadhasbeendevelopedwitha
diverse rangeofVictorianandEdwardian terraced
housingopeningdirectlyonto thepavements,
including3-storeyhouses, stonebuilt terraces,
double frontedhousesand innovativeuseof
polychromaticbrickworkatno.50WestStreet.The
central sectionof the road isenclosedwithhouses
andparkingonbothsides.Towards thenorthernend
ofWestStreet,with the road layout reflecting the
curveofOsneyStream, thespace ismoreopenwitha
green river settingandglimpsedviewsacross toSt
Frideswide’sChurch.Againalterationshave taken
place thatareunsympathetic to theageandstyleof
thehouses impactingupon the integrityof thestreet’s
characterbutdue to thenumberofdistinctive
featureswithin thestreetscape,WestStreetmakesa
positive contribution to theconservationarea.

Nos. 13-16WestStreet areagroupof3-storey
renderedstonebuilt terraces, oneofonly twostone

built blockson the island.Thehousesarea focalpoint
of thestreetscapedue to their increasedheight.Nos.
19-23WestStreet arealsoconstructed fromstonebut
areof themorecharacteristic 2-storeyheight.The
timber sashwindowshavebeen retainedbut some
doorshavebeen replacedwith inappropriate styles.
Thesehousesaremore rural in characterwithasofter
appearance than their redbrickneighbours, the
yellowstoneadding textureandcolour to thestreet.

Themajorityof thehousesareacombinationof
renderedornatural brick terracedhouses,manyof
whichhaveundergonesomeofalterationor
‘improvement’over theyears.On thecurveof the
road,no.4WestStreet is an impressivedouble-
fronted ‘detached’housewithbaywindowsand
rendered façade.Thiswasoneof theearliesthouses
on the islandbenefiting fromextensivegardens to the
rear.The individualityof thehouseadds to the
architectural diversity, thedistinctiveness
strengthenedby its keypositionon the road.

e. BridgeStreet

BridgeStreet is thespineof the island,perceived to
be themain roadwithdirectbridgeaccess fromBotley
Road in thenorth to theEnvironmentAgencyyard in
thesouth.Thebuilding line is clearlydefined,with the
housesopeningdirectlyonto thepavement creatinga
strongsenseofenclosure, further strengthenedby
parkingalongbothsidesof the road.Thestraight road
enables longviews ineitherdirection, theview to the
northbeing terminatedbygreenery in contrastwith
theurban formof thestreet, theview to thesouth
terminatedby themore industrial formof the
EnvironmentAgencybuildings.

ThenorthernendofBridgeStreethasseena
significantamountof late20thcenturydevelopment

impactingon the integrityof thestreetscene. In the
caseofnos. 105aand105bandnos. 107-112, thenew
buildhasattempted toemulate their older
counterparts in termsof scale,material and formbut
thesmoothermodernbricks lack the textureand
depthof colourof theolderbricks, and thereareslight
inaccuracies inarchitectural designdetail anduseof
uPVCwindows, thecontributionof thesehouseshas
beenweakened.Nos. 107-112havebeenbuilt in the
gardensof the formerManorHouseonNorthStreet
andstill benefit fromasemi-opensetting to thesouth
withanareaofparkingandgardenspacebeing
provided.Astoneboundarywall andblackwrought
irongatesmark thedivisionbetweenpublic and
private realm.Thematurehorsechestnut tree in the
gardencontributesanelementofgreeneryanda rare
glimpse to the rearof thepropertiesof EastStreet is
alsopossible, theprivate spaceprovidingamuch
greener character than thepublic space to the front.

MallinsonCourt, a late20thcenturydevelopmentof
flatsdoesnotmakeapositive contribution to the
morehistoric streetscapeofBridgeStreet.Thedark
brownbrickdevelopmentwasconstructedon the
former siteof theboysschool, and isnowadominant
presencealong the roadanddoesnot incorporateany
of the traditional architectural featuresprevalent
throughout the island.

Predominantlya residential road,BridgeStreetwas
themost commercial of thestreetsonOsney Island
with remnantsof thenon-residential featuresstill
visible.The roadwashome toschools, abakery,
general storesandpublichouseswithnos. 16and69
having retained their associatedarchitectural
featureseg. the façadeofno. 16 is characterisedby its
brownglazedbricksand largewindowwhilst no.69
has incorporated theshopwindowanddoor into its
residential use.These featuresare important
remindersofhistoricusesof thepropertyandnow
contribute to thestreetscene.

TheArticle4direction limits thechanges thatcanbe
madeto thestreet facingelevationofanydwelling
houseonthe island.Thechanges thathave taken
placepre-Article4areall themoreprominentdue to
suchadistinctivebuilding lineandnarrowpavements.

The lower sectionofBridgeStreet, known locally as
theBridgeStreet extension,dates fromthe late 19th
centuryand incorporatesadditionaldesign features
creatingadifferentandmoreopencharacter.The two
short rangesof terracesall incorporatebaywindows

fig. 37

fig. 38

fig. 33

fig. 34 fig. 35

fig. 36

fig. 37 Entrance
toMallinsonCourt,
BridgeStreet

fig. 36 Bridge
Street extension

fig. 33 View
northalong
BridgeStreet
towardsBotley
Road

fig. 34 Rearof
BridgeStreet
extension,Osney
Meadand river

fig. 38 Former
shop front,Bridge
Street

to theground floorwhilst the fourendhouseshave
distinctivedoubleheightbayspushing into the roof.
Someof thehouses remain in their natural stateof
polychromaticbrickwork (yellowwith redbrick
detailing)whilst othershavebeen rendered,painted

fig. 35 New
housesonBridge
Street
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orpebble-dashed.The frontdoorsare recessedwith
fanlight,withasuspended lintel below thedoorarch
and tileddoorwell.Thestonemullionedbays
incorporate timber framedsashwindowswith2-over-
2windows to themainbaywindowsandupper
windows.Thesmall frontgardensbehind lowbrick
walls andone-sidedparkingadd to themoreopen
natureof the road.The tiledgardenpathwaysadd to
theappearanceof thehouses.

f. DoyleyRoadandSwanStreet

DoyleyRoadandSwanStreetwere the last roads to
bedevelopedandonly containa fewhouseseach.
DoyleyRoad isaccessed fromtheBridgeStreet
extensioncomprising five redbrickEdwardian
houses, clusteredaround thewesternendof the road.
Development isonlyon thesouthernandwestern
sidesof thestreetwithnos. 1-3 lookingover theopen
rear spacesof theSouthStreethouses.Thesemi-
detachednos.4-5DoyleyRoad formthe terminating
viewalong theshort road.Despite thesmall number
ofhousesand theopenaspectof theSouthStreet
gardens,DoyleyRoadhasasenseofenclosuredue to
theshort natureof the roadand theproximityof the
houses to thepavements.Themature treesand
plantingsoften the redbrickof thehouses.

SwanStreet is theonlyother road thatbenefits froma
‘groupvalue’of auniform terrace.Constructed in 1892
byCharlesBossom, theseareverymodest terrace
houseswith fewarchitectural details thoughbuilt in
pairswith the frontdoorsplaced in thecentreof each
pair, addinga rhythmto thehouses.Thebrickwindow
archeshavebeenpainted in some instancesand
doorshavebeen replacedwith incorrect styles.The
continuityofbrick façadehasbeen interrupteddue to
onehousehavingbeen rendered.The roofsare
uniformly slatewith redbrick chimneys.All houses
have retained their timber framedsashwindows.The

single terraceof8houses frontingdirectlyon to the
pavementandbuilt along thesouthernsideof the
roadwithviewsover the reargardensof theWest
Streethouses.Theviewalong the road terminates in
dense treeplantinganda footbridgeacross theOsney
Streamprovidingaccess toFerryHinkseyRoadand
theWestOxfordCommunityPrimarySchool.The road
isapredominantlyopenspacewithanairyandquiet
character.

Townscape features
Enclosedsuburbanstreetswith limitedpublicopen
space.

Predominantlymodest2-storey 19thcentury terraces.

River settingprovidingattractiveviewsandpublic
greenspace.

Soft greenboundary to theconservationarea
contrastingwith thehardsuburbanstreetswithin the
boundary.

St Frideswide’sChurchseton itsown ‘island’ ina
densegreensetting.

Densedevelopment facingontopavementswith long
privategardens to the rear creatinggreen ‘spines’
away fromthepublic eye.

Longgardens to the rearof thehousescontrasting
withdirectpavementaccess to themajorityof the
houses.

Lowboundarywallswith small frontgardenspaces
predominantlyalongSouthStreet.

High redbrickboundarywall enclosingno. 1North
Streetcreatingadistinctive featureof thestreetscape.

Cemetery site is away fromthemain residential
streetsof theconservationareabutprovidesan
importantareaofpublic greenspacebothwithin the
conservationand for thewiderarea.

Granite settsandstonekerbs to the roads.

pitchetc.Brickhasbeenused inavarietyofways
addingdistinction to thestreetscene.Variationof
brick includessolid redor yellowbrickhouses, red
brickhouseswithyellowbrick stringcoursesandvice-
versa,polychromaticuseof redandyellowbrick, and
in thecaseofno.50WestStreet, useof contrasting
brick to createpatternedstringcoursesanddate in
thegableendof thebuilding.

Nos. 1-5EastStreet areaprominent featureof the
streetscenedue to their design.Thegrouparestill 2-
storey terracedhousesbutareof agrander scaleand
design than theneighbouringproperties.Their
design includesasimple classical styleentrancewith
recessed frontdoorsandaccessedvia twoor three
steps.Theupperwindowsarepointedarched timber
sashopenings.Theyareof redstoneconstruction
witha renderedbaseplinth, slate roofswith small
gableddormersandbrick stacks.

Thereare fewexamplesof auniformterrace roweg.
nos.20-30SouthStreet, thehousesof theBridge
StreetextensionandSwanStreet.Nos.20-30South
Streetaredistinctive for anumberof reasons, the
mainbeing that they facegableend to the road,
incorporatingadditional accommodation in theattic
space.Architectural details includedecorative
bargeboards, redbrick stringcourses, triple-pane
fanlightsabove thedoors, stonedetailing towindow
anddoor surroundsand timber framedsash
windows.Thegroupvalueof the row is further
enhancedbybeingsetbackslightly fromthe road
behind lowboundarywalls andsmall, planted
gardens.Continuityof the row is strengthenedby the
useof similar treatments toall butoneof thehouses,
themajorityhavewhitepaintedwindow frames,
windowsurrounds,door surroundsandbargeboards.

fig. 39 Doyley
Road

fig.40 View
alongSwanStreet

fig.41 East
Street on the river
front

fig. 40fig. 39

Architectural styles and
detailing
Themaindevelopmentperiodon the islandwas
between1850and the turnof thecenturywith the last
phasebeingcompleted in 1905,DoyleyRoad.Since
then1960s incremental developmentshave taken
place impactingupon thecharacter andappearance
of theconservationarea.

Thevernacular is2-storey terracedhouses,
predominantly constructed fromred/yellowbrick
with slate roofs.Traditionalwindowsare timber
sashesof the6-over-6or2-over-2varieties, the
variation reflecting theadvancements inglass
production techniques through thecentury resulting
in largerpaneswith fewerglazingbars.Doors from
themid-19thcenturywereof solidmulti-paneldesign
or incorporatedglazing to theupperpanels.Doors
andwindow frameswerepaintedwithwindow frames
beingwhiteanddoorsavarietyof colours including
black,darkgreenanddarkblue.Manyof thehouses
on the islandhaveundergonesomeworksof
alteration resulting in the lossof traditional features.

Inaddition to thepredominant red/yellowbrick
terrace, thereare twoblocksof stonebuilt terraces
alongWestStreet, oneofwhich includesa terraceof
3-storeyhouses.The2-storeyhouseshavebeen left
in their natural stonestatewhilst theneighbouring3-
storeypropertieshaveall been rendered.Slate roofs
are common toboth.The increasedheightof the3-
storeyhouses (nos. 13-16WestStreet) contributes to
thestreetsceneby interrupting thecontinuityof form
and rhythmbut rather thanbeinganegative
intrusion, thesehousesadd to theoverall streetscape
and incorporatemanyof thedesign featuresof the
smallerhouseseg.brick chimneystacks, timber sash
windows, fanlightsetc.

The terracedhousesweregenerallybuilt in isolation
or inpairsandasa result, there isahighdegreeof
architectural diversitywithinageneral themeof2-
storeybrickbuilt terraces.Thehousesdiffer in terms
ofuseofmaterial, placement/sizeofwindows, roof

fig. 41
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Architectural features
Predominantly2-storey, small-scaleVictorianand
Edwardian terracedhouses

Predominantuseof redor yellowbrick, usedassolid
colours, contrastingbrick string-coursesor
polychromaticpatterns.

Later additionsof renderedorpainted facades, now
controlledbyArticle4Direction, interrupting the
continuousbrick facades.

Slate roofs,with slightly varyingpitches .

Timber framedsashwindows,mainly6-over-6or2
over2, somewithmarginpanes.

Stonedetailing todoorandwindowsurrounds.

Solidpanelleddoors, fourandsixpanelswithglazed
upperpanels in some instances.

Redbrick chimneystacks.

Lowboundarywallswith small frontgardensand tiled
gardenpaths.

Strongbuilding lines, themajorityofhousesopening
directlyonto thepavement.

Views andopen spaces
Due to thecompactnatureofOsney, longviews
through theconservationareaare limited.The
elevatedpositionofOsneyBridgeaffords thepasser-
bywith longviewsdown theThamesandEastStreet.
The towpathalsoprovidesviewsof the ivy covered
mill,marinaandmore far-reachingviewsout towards
thesouthernboundaryof theconservationarea.

Theviewson the islandaremore restricted,being
limited toviewsalong the tightlypackedenclosed
roadsdominatedby thecoloured terraces, differing
roofheightsandpitches, long rowsof chimneysand
continuousbuilding lines.

Publicopenspace is limited to the riverbankonEast
Street, towpathalong theThamesand thecemetery
space.Adistinctiveelementof theconservationarea
is formedby thecompactnatureof the town
juxtaposed to the linear/greenqualitiesof the
Thamescorridor.There isabandofgreenery

surroundingOsney rather thangreenerybeingakey
featureof thestreetscene.Thesofter greensetting
around theedgesof theconservationareaenhances
thehardmaterialsof thebuilt characterof the island.

The rear gardens, although entirelywithin the
private realmandmostly out of public sight, create
an important area of green space. The aerial
photographbelow illustrates this point andwhilst
they donot contribute to the public character of the
island, they do add to the green and tranquil nature
of the conservation area. The long open gardens
also create opportunity for views from theupper
storeys of the houses. Again these are private views
but they are still an important aspect of the overall
character of the area.

Viewsbetweenbuildingsarenotwidelyavailableon
the islandbutwhereglimpsesof theprivategreen
areasdoexist theseshouldbepreservedeg. corner
sites, theopennorthsideofSwanStreet and thegap
betweennos. 112and1BridgeStreet.

Osney Cemetery is the only formal area of public
green spacewithin the conservation area. Despite
the proximity of the railway line there is an air of
tranquillity about the space, strengthenedby its
sense of detachment from the rest of the
conservation area. The onlymeans of access is via a
gatehouse onOsney Lane,which in turn canbe
accessed viaMill Street or the footbridge over the
rail track, both ofwhich are outside the boundary of
the conservation area.

glazing units. Incorrect replacement doors include
uPVCdoors, full glazeddoors,mock-Georgian
incorporating fanlights etc.

Removalof render isnot recommendedas this could
beharmful to thebuildingbut it is important that
existing render is kept in sound repair andgood
decorativeorder.Although thesehouseswerenot
originally intended tobe renderedorpainted,
properties treated in suchawayhaveaddedanextra
dimension to thecharacterof theconservationarea.
Thechoiceofpaint colouronsuch treatmentsorpaint
inpoor conditioncanbedetrimental toboth the
individualhouseand thestreet asawhole.Where
paint is flakingor render is cracked/inpoor condition,
opportunitiesexist for futureenhancements.

The terracesofOsney Islandhaveproportional
openings in their facades; alterations to the
dimensionsof theseopeningscanhaveanegative
impacton theharmoniousqualitiesof thehouse.The
Article4Directionnowprohibits suchalterationsand
futureopportunitymayarise for the reinstatementof
theoriginalwindowdimensionsandstyles.

Negativebuildings: themajorityof thepost-war
developmentson the islanddonotmakeapositive
contribution to thespecial characterof the
conservationareaandtheirprominence isall themore
noticeabledueto thescaleandsizeof thebuildings.

Public realm: road andpavement surfaces are often
in poor andpatched conditions detracting from the
appearance of the area. Traditional features such as
granite setts and stone kerbs should be retained as
they are of historic importance. Pavements and
roadsides are litteredwith a surplus of road signs
andmarkings. The poor quality of the street name
plates can also have a negative impact upon the
overall streetscape.

Traffic/parking: there isnomeansof throughaccess
on the islandand therefore,Osneydoesnot suffer
fromtraffic volume in thesameway thatotherOxford
suburbsdo.However, theEnvironmentAgency
requiresaccess to itspremisesand the largevehicles
travellingalongBridgeStreetdo impacton the
tranquil natureof theconservationarea.

Legislative controlsareonlypartof theprocess
involved inpreservingandenhancing thecharacter
andappearanceofa conservationarea.A
collaborativearrangement is required involving local

Negativeandneutral features
/areasof futureenhancement
Inappropriate alterations to buildings: the terraces
ofOsney have suffered in the past from incremental
loss of architectural detailing including the
installation of replacement doors andwindows,
addition of dormers, changeof roofingmaterial,
rendering/painting of facades etc. The introduction
of theArticle 4Directionwithdrawing certain
permitted development rights nowprevents
householders fromcarrying out such alterations and
wherewindows/doors have been replacedwith
inappropriate styles, these are nowopportunities
for future enhancement schemes reinstating
traditionalwindows anddoors. Inappropriate
windows styles include uPVC ‘sash’stylewindows,
top-hung casements andmetal frameddouble

fig.42 The
entrance to the
cemetery -
enhancement
opportunity

fig.43 Public
realm
enhancement

fig.44
Enhancement
opportunity

fig. 42

fig. 43

fig. 44
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residents, theCityandCountyCouncils, utility
companies, stakeholders/landownersetc if the
establishedspecial andhistoric characterof
conservationareas is tobemaintainedandenhanced
for futuregenerations toenjoy.

Conclusion
TheOsneyTownConservationArea is auniquearea
with a strong senseof place.Historically known for
the impressive abbey,Osneyhasbecomewidely
appreciated for its island setting amidst the various
tributaries of theRiverThamesand its uniform layout
of densely packed terracedhousesbothofwhich
contribute to thedistinctive character of the
conservationarea.The residential aspects of the
island todayhave stayed relatively true to the
original layout plannedbyGeorgeHester in 1851.
Changehas inevitably takenplaceandnot all has
beenpositive, the cumulative effects of the
inappropriate alterationswasgradually eroding the
important and cherished character of theareauntil
the additional planning controls of theArticle 4
Directionwere introduced.

Designation as a conservation area and the
introduction of theArticle 4Direction are not enough
in themselves to preserve the special character of
Osney. Thewithdrawal of certain permitted
development rights ensured that inappropriate
development and alteration no longer takes place
and the integrity of the area is retained.Oxford City
Council has a successful record of enforcement on
the island andwill continue to take action against
any unauthorisedworks.With greater
understanding of the important character of Osney
as a conservation area andof the individual
properties, the special qualities thatwarranted the
designation in 1976will bemaintained and
enhanced for future generations.

Manyof the ‘improvements’carriedout to thehouses
ofOsneyTownprior to the introductionof theArticle
4Directionwere to thedetriment of the character and
appearanceof the individual properties and thearea
asawhole. Following the introductionand the
subsequent removal of certain permitted
development rights, the remainingunalteredhouses
have retained their original character. Ashouse
ownershave changedand theunderstandingof the
character of buildingshas increased, houses that
havepreviously beenunsympathetically alteredare
nowbeing restored to their original designegby

reinstatement of traditional timber sashwindows
andappropriatedoors etc.

The introductionof theArticle 4Direction imposes
additional responsibilities onhouseowners and
posesanumberof challenges for those looking to
change their properties tomeetmodern living
standards.Whilst this hasbeendifficult to achieve in
some instances,with some flexibility and realistic
expectations it hasgenerally appearednot tohave
imposedoverly onerousburdensonhouseowners.
In termsof theappearanceand character of the
buildings, the results havebeenverypositive.Where
challenged, planningdecisionshavebeen strongly
and consistently supportedby thePlanning
Inspectorate.

TheArticle 4Directionhas successfully stemmed
further deteriorationof the character and
appearanceofOsney.Whilst theDirectiononly
governsdevelopment andalterations to the front of
thehouses, in a recent planningappeal for aproperty
onWestStreet 7, thePlanning Inspector highlighted
the importanceof applyingasmuch care and
attention to thedetail of alterations to the rear of
properties as to the front, thus confirming that the
special character of a conservationarea is deeper
than the visible façade.Viewsout of housesacross
rear gardensare just as important as thosealong the
roadsand the river. Althoughbeing firmly in the
private realm it is harder todefine this hidden
element of character butwhereopportunities exist
for glimpses into theseareas ie. throughgaps
betweenbuildings, they shouldbepreserved.The
Article 4Direction is an important step in ensuring
theeffectivemanagement of the conservationarea
andOxfordCity Council ismindful of theneed tohelp
withpractical advice about sourcesofmaterials,
findingappropriately skilled andexperienced
builders, usingappropriate repair techniquesetc.
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Grade I (A) Exceptional interest.

Grade II* (B) Particular importance

withperhapsoutstanding

features.

Grade II (C) Buildingsof special

interestwhich warrantevery

effort beingmade to preserve

them.

(GradesA toC refer toecclesiastical buildingsonly.)

Appendix 1
ListedBuildings

BridgeatnorthendofBridgeStreet,
forming the junctionwithBotleyRoad–
Grade II

19thcentury, single spancoursed rubble
bridgewithashlarparapetwalls.

SevenArchesBridge (St Frideswide’s
Bridge)BotleyRoad–Grade II

Originallyprobably 16thcenturyorearlier,
widened in 1960on thesouthsidewhen it
wasmuch rebuilt. 7 stonearches,plain
parapetwalls.North face rubblewith
cutwater andashlarparapet. South face
all ashlarwithkeystones.

ThamesTowpath–Memorial 300yards
southofOsneyLock–Grade II

1889.Stoneobeliskonplinthwith
inscription to thememoryofEdgarGeorge
Wilsonwhodrownedafter rescuing two
boys.

ChurchofSt Frideswide,BotleyRoad–
Grade II*

1872bySSTeulon.Anunusuallypowerful
design, apsedwithplaindetail. Stone
built. A verygoodexampleof this
architect’swork. In theRomanesquestyle.
Coursed rubblewithashlardressings.
Vestigial crossing tower.

Vicarageat theChurchofSt Frideswide,
BotleyRoad–Grade II

PossiblybySSTeulonbutmore likelyby
HGDrinkwater. Late 19thcentury. Joined to
thechurchbyacoveredwalkway.Coursed
rubblewithashlardressings. 2 storeys. 2
lightmullionedwindows.Semicircular
bay.Gable, tiled roof, stonestacks. Lower
southwing.

OsneyAbbey,MillStreet –Grade II

TheAugustinianPriorywas founded1129.
All thebuildingshavebeendestroyed
excepta rubbleand timber-framed
structurewhichmaybe15thcentury in
date; it hasaqueenpost roof (C16th) anda
blocked2-lightwindow. Joined to it bya
wall on thenorth-east is a stone15th
centuryarchwaywitha4-centredhead
andmoulded jambs.There isa
commemorativeplaque toHaggaiof
Oxford,martyred in 1222.

OsneyMillHouse,MillStreet –Grade II

Early 19thcentury.Renderedandpainted.
2storeys, 4windows,3:1, thesingleone
being lowerandsetback.Small paned
sashwindows.Plaindoor, central to the3
windowsection.Modern tile roof, redbrick
stacks.

Buildings of Local Interest

OsneyMill,MillStreet

Early 19thcentury.Redbrick, threestoreys.
Variouswindows, sashes,withglazing
bars.Weatherboardedgablewith
weathercock.Tiled roof. Inapartly ruinous
state.

OsneyBridge,BotleyRoad

Dated1888,WHWhiteEngineer. Single
spancast-ironbridgeonstoneabutments
andwithpiercedparapets.Twostone
archedculvertsonwest. Parapetwith two
panelsofbalustradingon thewestand
oneon theeast.

ListedBuildings
Buildingsare listed for their special
architectural orhistorical interest, for close
historical interestor for groupvalue. Theyare
classifiedbygrades toshowtheir relative
importance:

fig. 45

fig.45 Thegreen
bufferbetween
OsneyandBotley
Road

7 Reference:
04/01847/VAR
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